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Democracy &Monism

Our political encutitat net,er tmuld un-

derstat,t4 the renperative power of the
lictuodatie party, Other purtte, a loch
have existed in this country, when de
moralisetkand 'defeated hate broken to
pummel, and melted away ; while upon
theirruins new organization,have sprung
up, called bynew mime, and ostensibly
pursuing new objects. The democratic
party, in consequence of the fluctuations
if finance nni other canine, efferling
popular opinion• and prejudice, has
been frequently defeated, and tome-

times, owing -to the perfidy of nettle of
inn own members, who had been flattei -

ed and favored far abttve their do-etti,
has been fearfully shaken and demoral-
ized. JII-pon all•such occasions, its com-
mies have raised the er} that the demo
erotic party wa. dead. Rut phtenix
like it always aro-e fresher and Arenger
than before its nupposed death Now,
at the end of more than beventy_year. of
its existence, and after having for Inore

than SIX years, bunt a load of peewee
tion, contuinly and obloqy which would
have ground any other 'tarty to atoms,

it emerges again from obscurity net
light and life, a- the dominant, and in

fluential majority party In a briel pit

rind it will have retained all itt. bolt
places and power, and will again cite
tone, character and 'respectability to nor
government both at home and abroad

What is the secret of this'' Why is
the history and late of this party differ-
ent from that ofall other political orga-

nizations which hare arisen in this
country'' The story is a plain and siiii
pie one, often told, but we will repeat it
The Democrat le party was trended up-

on the broad and itnioutrible priacipleg
underlying our form ofgovei nment, and
its object was to ploteet and preserve
those principles from the assaults arid
machinatkris of their enemies. 'rim
mesas/0/ for this party grew ,out of the
groat conflict as to the /arm 'hf govern-

ment we should have. Those who de-
sired a goierninent possessing more des-
potic and monarchical features, after
having been defeated in the Constitu-
tional convention, endea voted to accom-
plish their purpose by engrafting upon
our oy,tem a policy of admint.tration
which would gradually work the change
they sought To prevent this, and to
maintain niviolate the distribution of
power, authority Iwd jurisdiction be-
tween the states arid the federal goyim

meat as established by the constitution.
was the porilp, or the democratic 1)1111)
Consequently, as lung as our spar ur qf
goverauleat rtagaias substantially as ary-
inally ralehlemArel the I), ;menthe intro
oriustipixt [tatty party or power should
ever succeed in destroying or changieg
the fundamental principles of our gov-
ernment, beyond the hope arestoration,
then the Democratic party olitsibl cense to
exist. for it would hate no longer any
work to perform Until them whorrer
talks of its being dead shows his iguu
ranee of the history and institutions of
his own country , and whoever thinks
of abandoning, it demonstrated his un-
worthiness' to be one of its menthols.
Every departure front the old democrat
is highway, only makes inure visible the
dangers and terrors which beset every
other path.

Unlike ours, the Abolition party was
founded upon no principal irhotrrer.
Its member,' have been in pursuit of
certain ideas some of which they hare
realised at a fearfal cos', but (give never
labored for any great prineio, They
lint desired to deprive the people 41
fifteen States .if a participation in the
benefits ofour common territory. With
sonic, this was an honest opposition to
the institution of Del:lW shivery. With
the leaders, it was merely the mean: by
which they could utivoualidate. .outiko oll
feelings and prejudices, upon a hich t'iey
hoped to ride into pinver. They after-
wards desired, mid aceomplislied the
abolition of slavery, its the means by
which they could more effectually in-
jure the people of this south', who stood

solid opposition to the accompludi-
went or their schemes. They have now
advanced to the advocacy olliegro equal-
ity, both political and social, as furnish-
ing farther alimeut tn the spirit ciffount -
'edam which they'lifive invoked. Know-
ing that they beacon enduring princi-
ples, in support of which they can rally
the masse, of their party. the abolition
lenders are in search of tome idea, some

which may he used thin
time, around which they 'may rally their
followers, and thus prevent their party
front disintegrating and passing away.
-Equality before the law." and "Man-
hood suffrage," are now to be their
iratehworil and rallying cry Tiny are
now struggling for simple ext:aroce.
fhere is no principle, nu vitality, noth-
ing lasting or pertnaueut ire this part),
and this its leaders well ktiew:— They ,
dare not stand mill; for that would boll
disintegration mad death. They are
almost afraid to wive forwaril for fbar
of demoralization and defeat. They dale
not let go their hold of power:rand place,
for if they epee fall, it is like' Ltrotras,
"never to rise again."

It is a pititibre" sight to behold a party,
which for aig Years wielded the unlimited
Puwet, it did, without conscience or
thought ofaccountability, at the end of
that brief period, engaged in a death
struggle Itirbare existence. But its race
is rum fir has had a brief, black and
broody career. Wham heaped istion shit
people a load of war, debt, and taxation
whiphigeneratiofiaminnot wipe out. it
INITOS our NlL:ond uoutway filled with
dissensions, onionskins sod 'airlines.
May the memory' of- this - puny 'be as
odious as to sets were unserupuloos and
atrochntb itid'utvour etniptry4in oar-
et siwo its Nk. soda,'"

—Someeiatur Dosisoaratie exchang-
e* hale a P`attli: deal to say about Dirs.

-Lsoeotai and bar old Blocher- Sims he.
proved hen** to bave beenitisa what
we sqrfv4knew,Abe•irset, a worthy doge
QC st.. Pil-aglitter ; but wit
don't see why so much fuse should by
Undo about it.

era! Grant and the Presidency.

V. Li it \. • vit. wa- WO
upon e • • . Alta•AllAVl Lorinv

1,1•1 tht )(Tat.e
lie

doibL4 a- 10
boa lat coo:d be winded to rry
the deeti ine• wr the Radicals. TuAil
Sit I F\• iipp.l-441 hi, linmination with
all lii• might bat the:. It, re expedieno
men .mough ;It II

11, beat 4115,1 1 A!' 4,1r1iir,111,11,
J. \ hre.um tliNyvnelidati , for the
vire pre•idency. of the party whiA aft-
erwards elected him to iooWer
kuow shat li.i, been the le,dt. II the
Deunieraoy had atiopeeded in the election
of 1•6-1, the) mold •carecl) have done ,

better tel thenise'le+ than the +oppod
tioy did for them hi electing 31r.-.lotiN

In regard to4ithe great que,tiim,
whieh tali) outweighs all otheis now
before the people,—the re.toration of
the Union —President J unNsoN occupies
nearly the name ground ludd by us, and
the re•plt i• that we hate all the `benefit
of the good things dune by him, and

-are not accountable for 1,. blunders.
Untler the eircumstaimes in which we

w- ero placed, by our candidate in 1864
putting hini•elf on a platfin 111 Of )114 OWII,
differing in •onne te•pect• trout that
adopted by our party in Convention. the
Mongrel, could not have dune a better
thing for u+, and' ofcourse for the coda-
try, (hail to nominate sad •uppoit the
very ticket they elected

Fllllll present indication., they now
protect., to du the 411111. thing the coining
rear :inlee the defeats of tbia year,
winch are charged by the eon.er.atives
upon the ultramms the party wan obliged
to cam, there i• mei] a pressure in fa-
voleifthe mom legion of (;euvral I
firthe pre,deliC) as 1%111 fearl'ell be le

sited Thi. „just a+ we would ffe•iie
to h.".• it For while we an fell)

at of our alidit) to defeat (-Amyl' in

any may e
nut•-( cry tlrlt they ,C ould choose a man
who would acne 11l a- J111.0,11:,

'done, if we, liv any millireseen Contiti-
gem.) -110111.1 chance to miler dercal.
We are not. and never have been, of
t hotw owli liel 'eve CIIArT to he a atom(

014. teliahlr Dennierat . and we hate
itto-c d and aiway,,, ill "1,1,,,, ; Ike idea

cur being nominated by 4titr"-pal-
any po•ition NV,, hate so many

bet 141 r Well limit that it would be the
wildcat ki nd 111 fully fin u, to nominate

believe that the Witmer:ley
et erywhere hold about the 411111, "PllllOll
out h u e ,111.91,t tint we till Hut if the
Radical , will nominate Trim. it doe• nog
give them the alighte't advantage liter

us in the emitted, and make, tt, em tam
oi'eontrollmg at kart ore litaneit
government. It hether we or win.
There kit great deal m thi•, and we hope
that the proceire fur lii nomination
nin) be math, al, 't rung 11, 1.1 1,11 rpot er
the ultra own of the Abingiel part), a•
was dom. conventem iu

It 14 pct li.lj 04 •Illipiised by ,01111, that
GRANT h is titter done any thing to indi-
cate with any certainty what his opin-

ions in regatil to the 1111,4 . 1111pol 1:11:t
I.olllei a the day really me But 'itch
period- have forgotten hp, ea:era:ly pre-
pared Wpm t of the ti01 1,116011 ti the
South, giving hi, 01,1111011r, 11.8 well as
his experience. iti regard to the fitness
of the pimple of the South fur Aunitetle
ate restoration The ground which in
COl/11114/11 to Premtlont JoliNtioN and the
Democratic party on the. tnaPy impel
Lint 004.11111 1, the very ,attie which
Lietieral GRANTlaid down in his report,
prepared doting 5 tour throughout the
South after the cline of the war While
it is tcus that he has been extremely ret-
icent nu all political quet-tions, ,o that it

Nate for either putty to claim
him a, 21 no mbcr, lie has most rmph.lti-
call)' antl unequivocally expre.sed his
vice, un this, the most important of all
political [canes , aiyal if he is nominated
anti elected,we can take some uunfurt in
the retleetion that it we cannot get a bet
ter man than JOHNHoN for president. we
will at least get one who is no wine tot
an and the country, and who will he un
der the eoutrol of Democratic politi

W'e believe woes Linah that we can
defeat. GRANT as easily a,ally other man.
IM lie is unpopular with the real, fight-
ing men of the !indical part), and will
not enlist the services of their best men ,

but a hile no shall fight whomever they
luny nominate with all our humble 0)110 ,
we know of no man T: would sooner de-
feat a it h a bate, one' than U.S. GRANT,
and 1111 roan wo would sooner be defeated
b) it it so chant, that the Loan desires

fluthei to limnl3l a ills people,
%Miming them once wore to be defeated

The Difference

The Peumeracy Nave mery where ac-
cepted out recent and great victories
with ihterme •41ti‘faction and much re-
jotting 4 1,11( 111 110 instance have any vi-
olent outhreaksoccurred to detract from

I the well merited reputation ofour party
for order and decency. It is yet fresh in
the memoty oral! host that throughout
th`e „past seven dears every opposition
triumph au+ the signal fiar the perpetra-
tion of every pmisible outrage upon
Democrats or tooth strev, whereverAbo-

WCI4 Arong enough to make it
sore to the perpetrator..

It, might be supposed by use who did
'not loon the material of whibli our par-
ty is composed, that our peopfe would
be burning to ai.enge themselves upon
the heads of Ouse who once oppressed
them. We are very glad that they have
everywhere, without any special effort
on the part ofany one, tefrained from
every exhibition of the malignant and
ugly passions which lave characterized
the triumphs of Radii:albm, and--thus
have shown thit we*havehigher motives
and nobler principles than they.

In the dark dap! of I grf, when not a
single corrupting influence controlled a
roan in our ranks, and we polled in the
Northern States alone, nearly two mil-
hotel ofvotes, we felt that we ware a
power on whieh the couutrb could rely
fbr salvation from the wicked plottings
of the party which, by means most un-
scrupuloue, had deftig,ted us in the elec-
tions. What many then regarded as the
'vault of oowardice On the part of our
people—to wit : quiet iubluitision to

outrageous Wrong—we knew to be the
result of the operation of the very prin-
elides which were to save us in the fu- '
tore. From that hour, no matter how

i‘krkAy the clouds lowered above us, we
rimegthet there existed in this Country

a power which couldand would save our
—institutions from destruction.

n I now, when the noble Democracy
fought field of

thi,r nr-t CI, tory ludic great contc t.
rending tho air u•ililtphahta of rojnic-
ius-aud tilling the sky with the glare of
their bonfires and yet without the vio-
lation of any law, eithout molestation to

single 'nulls ideal without P‘OTI wish-
ing to retaliate a ,ingle wrong idf the
litany we have suffered. we feel, wore
than ever, that our• is the party on
which the country may nily under all
cireuwalnure•. and that no other can
maintain th•e f•riucioles on which our
liberties are :aced. The 'manner in
which we received defeat arld4eubmitted
to wrong;.show•ed that we possessed the
patience and firinne, of character nec-
essary to give tenacity and stability to
whatever institutions were Moulded by
our hands: Bat the manner in which
our victories effect its, indicatt more
strongly still that no excitement can
shake us ft unt our position or make us
for a mOll/cut forget that 1116 great ob-
ject for which our patty exists is the
presevation or republican institutions
and die happiness oft)ie whole people.

We have shonn that our teaching ii

not mere form, .Zir what the patty ad-
vocates and supports tt4 an organiaztion,
out people have exemplified by their
cenduct as individuals. We support
the doctrines or law and order, as a par
ty, in apposition to those who are gov-

erned by impulse and ietssion, and when
we achieve a victory our members re-
joice withoutirsolitary violation of law,
in .trong and direct contrast with the
lawless, disorderly and disgraceful deeds
or our political opponents. are
many who hate not faded to notice
the.e thing.. and thinking norm cannot
fail to he influenced by theta

'twin ItoT %KV. —The organization

in till ,. count \ whieh \-0,1 n 4ffino.

time. llieetonodt eaim tin loon Repub-
pam take., great eonifort to 'Nel l

in the idea that n great many of their
rot rr wete not out. .nid that nearly all of
our, were and they iikpeet trillic able to
get all tlwirs out ‘iimetinui hereafter
We are .orrt to take away from thew
thi, little crumb ofcow.olation but the
fact w, tiea,l all of tho, who cornwrly
',tea with th..n, ire, at the uleCtion,
Mot i "I,a .ptin:f their eld a•—oetate...

It %lot,. which Wa, not fully
aft. NeSt ear vie will Lute it grand
campaign. bring our vote all out, 311c1
hale a greali Illereaged majority

----A patty ie not tar Coin tle•truct-
,

ton when, ill a eoutitiy like tile, rits lead-
ers hon.( of [laving; 'verried elections
wbcro th, white moil bare heen kept
Prow the polls by the pon4t,r oLtho -

nett htle nelitilAMlßfeeilliturehedup and toted under tit saute power.
Vet such ate the onlyAietortes a which
the Monett I part) con 6111,1 this year,

tot whereter %VIM° turn have had All op
portunity Lt tnte they have toted tier

scholtnuntly fur the Demucrae,

t IMF: SitAIM, owl's official majority,
iiccordiog to the summing up at the

depattnu•ut '.r212 If the fraud
at Fifrt ate, devised by Gov.
(limo' and hei official:, had Oat been
successful, ouv'majoi icy would hatbeen
Stout 1,045 A 4 the Court, have al
ready decidedthL is huts tote to have
been received illegally, tie clams that our
majority Hut el a thousand, though, as
DO rise in 4 defeated by the fraud, we sup-
pose it w•tltnnt to mmtested any further.

GEORG Ell I'ENI/I,ETON is mentioned
a, a candidate of the. Denim racy for't he
Presidency in Ises. We would be per

feet ly

ing list of
Member- of the l'eme,ylva emu Legisla-
ture and fable of the official vote of the
State in ISO; and Ist:7, because, being,
somewhat behind lust neck m getting
topress, and the editor incharge being
sick, several mistakes occured which
are now eorreetcd, rind we believe that
both the list and table may be relied on
for perfect accuracy.
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rat/ l'lladdyhta—Vir.tt Diotriet
II Al 'rawness. II

Second—J E Ridgway, It
Third—David A Nagle, I)
Fourth—Geo. Conne it, It
Chonpr Adana, non! I(onlyonern —Fifth

—AV Worthington It (Marten II Silo.,
non. B °

ititeLt J Linderman, I) f 9i.r/ityh and Northam,. illll-—Se, end. -It of,
rrt S. Brown. D

lirrAs--Hight—J D Darts. D
M Randall. D.."

Carhon. .if. I'd, and Waynr—'Cinth
--Cliarleton Burnett, I)

Braddinnd Suaquthanna and Wynn. ing—
Eleventh—Geo Landon, R.

Luzern.—Twnflb—l. 1.) Shoemaker. It
Potter, Tevou Kt.m and Chnfon--Thlr

1,111)1 —Warren row lea. It
1.grono eog. I". and Strvd.i. —I II Beak

1)..
Nor(lama", lavd, son !our, Cr,lambus and

Sigl(Ivan —Ftricenth—tieo I) Teckron, D_
nettphat and Lebanon—Sixteenth-0

Dawaon Coleman. It
Latara•ter—Se•enierntb—E Itolliugtelt

It.; J. %V. Fibber, It.
Yvrk wool ['umber lanil-- teentli—A

)1iostaud Matz, 1)
Adams and Mran4 lon—Nineroot Da•id

tl 'Connuglty. It
Somerut Befordand Fulton—Twentieth—-
lex Siutzionn, It
Male, Iluniatadon, Centre INlttn, Juniata

and Perry—Tveenly-first—S T Pfiugert,
'I) ;• Cb•rles J. T 31'11311re. U •

Comb; la, !tidal. and Jeffers,.—Twenic
second—harry Muir,

Clearfield, l'ameron. Clarion, Forrest and
Elk—Tweaty third—W A. Wallace, I).

W Ignore land, Fuyerte arid Grdrx•—TweLi iy
fourth—Thomas 11. Sear fight

A lighen!,—twenty-filth—James L ant-
hem. K ; Russel Eirelt, it

Warl.lngion and Bearer—Twenty-on:ill
A. W. Taylor. It.

Lawrence. Butler and Armstrong—Twenty
seventh—ll A Browne. li

Inter. Vsnon.no and Warren—Twenty
eight—T (7. Brown, R.

Crawford and Erse—M B. Lowrie,
Reptkblioan, ID
lAm4orals, 14

t

Those marked with a a are newly elected
member,.

HOUSE OF ILEPRESENTATIVF.B
Ph doure!ph n). ,

1. ID.II/111 Foy, E 110 E W Lsr ifl.
2. John I) Withsw,
8. g Josephs, I). 12 A Adstre. It
4. W W. Witte. It 118 111 Mullen,
5. Thos. Mullen, 1), 14 0 Thorn, It
9. C. Klaekuer D. / 16 J Ho'gale K
7. Jas. Sabers, 1t,16 C 'long. It
8. Jan. V. Stefan. R. 17 J Clark. R
9.,8 B Dailey, D ilB 0 Doll. D

Adorns—Niobolno II eltzel. I)
Allegheny--,Cleorge Wilson. R.: Wnr.lt

Ford. R Alexander Miller. It: Augpelue
Beekeri R; George it, Riddle R .Smith U

Arnutrony—Col 8 M Jsokhon
&deer and Irashogg(on—Thotuas Nichol

elm: It : J It Day It : jobn Ewing R
BeOoni Fakers and 6oweraaa-J, T Rich-

ards lt : , Jobi! W itDivOt "k

7Berke-11e 5 ottenslein D ; Rice-
.,mond L Ames : Henry Drobst D

Matr-,—Sem el bloCement it

Carbon
( entre

Nterc r
Mifllin

i alga
"""'fl

EMI

Atha. .

Arm tron„
Denver
Redford
DcrKe
Bin r
Itr ,el6 r
Hoek
llntlrr .

ferulorm

Chenaor U2211
2allt

t'lwarfielil 2.7nfi
Clinton , . 21.17'
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Delaware. ......
2262
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7'

4100
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415!
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Nen liatopton . 6870 3859 15072
Nor thumbed/Ind 1 3820 3361 3409 1
Perry .. . 2495 2581 22921

lolelploB. i 4 8817 i 51205 5'1 7{1Piko 10811 360 01'
Potter . ' 626 1 1346 4811
Sem) Ik Il
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The Speeoh of Schuyler Colfax
People will naturally look into the speech

of Mr Schuyler Colfax, delivered at the
Cooper Institute, to find an exposition, or

an effort at one, of the purpose and policy
of the Republican party. nut they will
look In vain They it'll find the man who
holds, as the gilt ail his party, the tlitrd of-

' hoe in the government, dealing exclusively
with the past to a pretentious oration for
the delivery of which there could beneither
reason nor excuse, if it was not expiated it
might tell tit things we did not preveoualy
know. Mr Colfax hints shut Congress
will disapprove the Amoral of Mr Stanton,
butaside item that one• vogue glimpse of
Ware purpose his oration is the thousand
told repetition of expressions of party bit-
terness, pique, pride and hate Refitment
two at Mr Johnson ie the great staple of
the Speaker °Win lion/leer Reprementetives
as it hue bryC for ,Ro or ihreuyears ofevery
anon of the 'Minnows in Republican pul-

-1 Use Mr. Johnson become President by
the act of Booth ; Mr Johnson scorned
Congress: Mr Johnson pardoned rebels; Mr

lohneon removed Sheridada and Sickles, and
o on, with infinite iteration. le there no-

thing newer than this„ in the Republican
brain I Is thole not `An the Republican
party genius enough even to give the old
ninny a new shape, or to it. pointwithsonie
fresh forces Once, indeed, it seems en if
Mr Colfax would drop rhetoric and argue
He goes over thiipoints of the constitutional
amenduiedt-..the bask. of reconstruction
that was satisfactory to the people. He
finds that this failed because it was reject-
ed and repudiated by the Southern Steles.
sod that thus his party was forced lit a new
plan. Here be just argues enough to show
that, high as he has arisen in his party, he
doe. net understand the simplest elements
of reconstruction. llikwet—had the repudia-
tion of the Southern States to do with it?
Ifyou heed theip repudiation you admit
their vitality as States; yet on the very
heels of that admission a law li made that
deities their vitality. It is time thatMr
Collate and his party learned that ream,-
struction it not a matter to be determined
between the Republican pacts and the
Southern people, but between that party
and the Northern people The North to the

I real power, and the North is satisfied with
the adruendment and will go beyond it;
and tt is to vain for soy party to pretend
that, that amendui,gpt woe 01eralaughed be-
mince the Sjpili dfJ np_t !Lek When did
the Republicilltriecome so considerate of
Southern taste? The amendment was laid
etude berths., Itepubliosoe themselves saw
that it did net give em power Ilifongh
nigger supremacy to rule the land indefini-
tely. the Colfax touches lightly the Plans
of his party ; but be glees involuntarily the
explanatios of one fact In his personal his-
tory He shows us why he didnutcontiol the
course of ditteussion to ilie House, when it
assumed the form of fierce partisanreorimi-
hation of the President Ills present speech
sh own that he was silent then Weenie he
sympathized with every segienes spoken to
•tolat test of all the deeenolel sf Par Haman-
tory ttaage,—K. I% Herold

—lllspeople are paying Qenera I Sheri-
dan Vio a day for mwriees.—W ilb
vanity sloretne. and anpleationa for the
Preaidearty which is very far beyond ,blaresell, he is showing itimaelf around' this
°sentry Instead of attending to his duties.
But while be is 'lefties and eleetionearing
in Nsw Englnod. thispeople are thundering
yarning In kit ears —earlioli l'efuntree.

Brad(-rd and Sagaan —.lames II Webb
11: 4 F tlbitrobark

Bucks —Juntio E.! NlcKina..
try D

Bulk, Serer Lon rnee—James T
Junkln R ; John h..hrartla It ; George I.
Westlake It • David Rohl,. ItCastbria—:JP Linton D

estraota sad .Von roe— kllen Craig 11
Centre—l' Gray Meek II
(7arfon and Je!lerean —Wm Jenks D
Clearfield I,lk end Pony,' J H'('nl-

loch D
Cluiton Cameron and .11. Aran-0 0 Deise

,Ifon John Hickman It t Dr S. NI.
James NI.Philips It

15 mßeatty ICJ II Espy It
Cohtrabur and Mune., -Thom Chalfont D
enualrerland—Theodora ('aroma,, D
Dauphin—A J Herr It ; 1' B Bergstres-

ear R.
Delauare—A•gumus II Igeedorn It
Erie—George II Rea R ; John D Sirens-

,hon 11.
Panntr—lV II 'Pleyford D
frankhn and Prrry—John 81.1iTely

'ol II F Winger
Grant—John Phelan I)

!Antingdon Tunfala and J/14--Copt If
8 Wharton It J 8 Miller I)

Indiana and Ifrstmore6md—W C (lonlon

It lien T F Gallaher It , it II McCormick
D

Lancaster—Andrew Armetrong Ah-
em Oodshelk P , A C Reinoehl It Darid

Steney
/41//ton—Jitoul. G Ile,lukul It
I,llqh—John If 'Fogley ! 17 ; 11 II Crafts

Larrene —Wrn Drennnn I) : Jente. \ le-
Henry D 8 F Domini D

Snyder and Own—Robert II L•wAlle D ;
Housh D . George Glnse I)

.11onlytnner a—Jamey . Henry
D

Northampton—Lewis Stout 1) ; lien 14
Groundlto 1)

Northumberland-11 tu II Ketec
roar; awl ?toga —John S Mann It . It II

Strang It
Scht. In--Edward Kern+ I) E J tee

Beard
Sim/oil/nano and Of/or/wog—Zito; 101 l , It

Colonel Loren Burritt It
i"Man!p, and Warva —Colonel 1 P 'Duo

mil. It J II It
11.,tyar anti Me--I. ti 'o)ewe Westbrook

Levi Meteeeh 1) Sli Boyd,
ReimWoeful :el ISetimorate. eire Repot)

Iran innieerety, S

The Virginia Eleut,on.—Fraud and Vio
lenon—A Relsn of Terror at the Polls

The following CIII.CIIfrets the l trginia
pipers show bow the election woe conduc-
ted.

Ns are w receipt of reliable Intelligence
fiunithe beighborlng abenites which un-
questionably establuthes the feet that there.
(at least the late election) "M the moot
utter farce ever' played' the lipj its a(
a pretended free country Our information
camel authenticated by the mimes of perfec-
tly responsible and widely-known: gentle-
men, and we unhesitatingly endorse its
truth.

At Lituroltrant's shop, in prince licorgia
County, the us es atientle.l the pollwarin-
ail almost to a an u iriih rotted Slates rifles
soil pistols,sad muted complete control)
or affairs.

At Poplar Mou t Preoitutt, in tireeassille,
soil at Ilicksford, in the-same counly,sitalar
stale of affairs obtained, and ninny voters
that/thy deterryl from casting their suffrages.
At each of lbw places it was perfootly ini-
possiblo for • colored 1111111 (a rots the con-
serrntiae iicket.

At Henry Precinct, in Surnes, the Radi-
cals assembled in heavy force, nil armed,
and exercised violent supervision el the
voting.

At Smoky Ordinary, inBrunswick County
an armed negro aloud at the entrau on lead.
leg in the colored pull, nod notified each
voter as he passed that a Conservative rote
weak' insure hie death.

At itrunewick Court House there hod
been collected a number et guns tu possess-
ion of the county. Just merlons to the
eleotion they ware seised by order of Lieu-
tenant Kimball, the tutu Cory officer com-
manding in that locality, who bud them
cleaned and distributed. with anuminitnut
among the negroes The re.nli was of
course the same related of other pl.teen
Many whites were deterred entirely fru:a
seeking the polls, and nu negro was albiwed
to enter any butt in Radical ticket In all
these eases except the last thearmsin hands
of the negroes are reported to have been
those of the government, and .wetly now.

Pew sloury both."

va and Chase have been quarrel-
ling for some year. t to which or them
should have the leadership in Ohio —The
people have settled it by repudiating both.
They have turned Wade out of the Senate,
and retested the negro amendment, which
rheum, neglecting his Judicial dime, at
Washington. went out to Ohio to cnrry by
fifty thousand majority t—lez

Net» fltitirrtiormcnts
N

Helathe to the lees of notaries pnbli.
In the counties of Centre and 1.3coming

St.talun I He enacted by,0111 e Sonata and
of Represent/sloes tWCiowinottste slat

of Penusyllania in General Assembly met. and
it is hereby enacted by the autbont,s 01 the
saute. That from and after the passage of this
eel, ell fees which are now chargeable and re-
eels able by the notaries public of the month.
of Isycoming and Comte. shall be inereaidol Illty
per cent= Prot ide 'I hat the increase, au-
thorised by this act, shall nut relate tf the fees
for the m•know lodgment ofdeeds and mortgagee

JOHN P. IlLAPS.
:speaker of the ll.iuse of Itepresentstises

LOCIS W HALL,
iiipeeker of the Senate

A eiiituvi.e—The tenth day et April, Anne
/metal one thoemend eight hundred and eixty

=I

A Sill'PrnalirT.
IK:tending the provisions ofan art. ap-

proved the seventeenth In 01 April, Anne
Domini ono thousand eight hundred end
potty sin. relante to the fees in Itti.ented
lands in the rounty of Centre-

Sec rtes I. Be it enacted by the Sonia° and
Hone° of Representatives forth° Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Oenera4 Assembly met. and
it is hereby enacted by the atillionly of the
same, That the provisions 6 t *I net. approsed
the seventeenth do, of April, ***to Potosi...one
thousand eight hundred and slyly, !IN, relative
to the koala.. advertising each tract (II oil n -ated
land in tliTimunty of Centry, are hereby exten-
ded, and shall remain in lance until the %One be
repealed Prot gded, That the treasurer of erns
ire county shall, alter the passage of this act
advertise till.) MAIIP of unseated lambi in all the
newspapers published in said moonlit-

• JOHN I'. 1114ASS,
Speaker of Hie of Rep...Mauve&

LOUIS W. IIA LL,
Spenker nr the Senate• •

A PP., 1.. I, ---.The merited day of Unroll. Anhui
Domini 0110 Ihou,und eight hundred end iiixty

JN9 tV.GARV

AN A'(f.T . entend the pro, of the apt.
thirty flret July, one thousand

eight hundred nud sixty three, tu the coun-
ties el Centre end Huntingdon

SIWTION 1 no it onsultee by the ',route loot
ouse ltepresenbtlives 01 the Cf.llllllollverglth
Pennsylvania 11l elenernl Aesoulbly met, and

A ts,ltarelty 'enacted by the authurit2, I the
Pottle. That the pror%pions oleo net. entitle "An
Act to suspend, in l be counties of Tic;Ka, 'bitter,
Mefferd, Allican, Lyeue.ing and Marren, the
penalties imposed by the second ...11. Of the
art of twenty ',owl March, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and reventeen,l,und the
fire( and ilecond sections of the net of tho tweltfh
April. Anno Domini ono thipund eight hundred
and twenty eigth, approved- the thirty trot July
Ann,, Uomtnt one thousand eight hundred tad
sixty three," and the lameare hereLy exten-
ded to the no tties of Centreand liuntingdoit
and a re the intentionof this act that no fine, or
penalty, incurred within said counties. before
the passage of thin net, under ony law, the ope-
rationof which AM enependmi by the net here-
by extended, shall he unposed, recovered, or
collected.

JOHN P GLASS,
Speaker of the IIouee of Repreaen tat I vexr LOUIS W'.BALL,

===l3Aoenov En—The nineteenth day of-Fehruery,
Anne Dowell one thoseand eight hundred end
eiaty seven

=9

A.N ACT.
To authorize the school titres tore of the

etchteti dixtro t tit the borough of phimpw
burg. Centre count) , to borrow money for
be titheg purpose*.

5t,11,1 I BO it enacted by tit; Senate and
littuso of Representatives of the bonstut.wealth
of Penusylvoniet w lieneral Assembly net. sett
it is hereby enacted by the auttfortty of the
That the xa•hool directors of the et heel ilistrtstof the borough of Phillipsburg. in the tout* ot
'entre, be and they are hereby authorised to
borrow any sum 01 1110.y. out exceeding the
Nun of two thousand dollars, at any rote of to-
tercet, not exceeding seven pee seat= per en
noon, and to Scene hoods 100 the name, to be
invest(' by the president tad secretary of the
board of school directors ofsaid eshool district,
for the purpose of erecting suitablo'boilding, or
buildings,for school parposee, In raid dietrict.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker of the Muse of Representatives.

LOUIS W. HALL,
, Speaker all.,Solute.

A PYPUVEIS—The fifteenth day at April, Awn)
Uouuni one thone.1ani,4oieight jisvi,hungire:E etitn,l 17tyseven.

_--

AN ACT.
To change the place of holding eleo.

boas for Howard township to the school
bonen, In the borough of Howard, in the
county of Centre.

Idatrrtosi 1. Bo It enacted by the beanie and
lion De of Representatives or the Commonwealth
of Penneylrania In General tunably, met, and
it b hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That from and after the passage of this
act the place of holding elections for the town.
ship of Howard shall be changed, from the bow.
of Robert Cook, in the borough of Howard, to
the school house, in the said borough of Coward
county of Centre. .

=!

Speaker of the Ileum, of Representstireo,
LOUIS W. HALL.
Speaker of the Smote,

Arenoven—The .ixteerith day of Yebriery.
Anne Domine one thousand eight hundredand
sixty seven.

I=l

_LkFURTHER SUPPLEMENT.
To an act toompower the town eounall

f the borough of Bellefonte. la Centre
county, to borrow money, approved Um

rfourteenth day of February, Sono Domini
one thousandtight hundred end naythree

Barrios 1. Be it enacted by lb. Renate and
Ronne of Represontatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In General AsameblY met,*ad
It in hereby enacted by the authority of the

Ttist the town council of the borough of
Bellefoste are hereby authorised and empower-
ed to borrow, on the credit of said borough, for
the purposes Materna maid not, to whiels thin is

supplement, the farther emu of tan theasand
at IMIIIIIIIIO rate of tolerant bad upon

the same condition, provldedifur Inmid fa.
/NO F: GLASS,

• Smallerarils ,House of Repreeentativen
LOUISW. /MILL •
BpeakOr Of the Beasts.

Arrboveto—The first day of Mardi, Aabo
Domini one thousand sight hundred and May

JNO W. nontcy

Nclu abbertioinattri
, ,

_

diSt PPL :31Efie
TO SA cot tithe 411 thepuldseate•n of

lassillilm, In eOelltkail of rent re .1
Belayllial, atred tip el xteen lb ,l iv of
April, tnoMilli iltio• Ili.oiVrightn.lright
burnirsd (1' -aiT a..

- iCTIWI 1. Itoit minas by tii., :-..nate ande 4 IleprePeiiint i,es of the t'eso:11.1n1,1•ItIt ii
laWall units in amigo' Aseembly Inch And

it IR hereby enacted try the authorn) et the
lame, That the peerless ,• I the lire! •eeti,.n of
Ilse net. appro‘ed the 'ltteent Is day of Iprth
one theiseand eight litlialre,l an.l nix 0 .it, rl.l
at ire to tho 1;0,11.110n of lueLtl lustre in Ilia
eountiee ofCent re and ',chi., lk ill. re, I .r , Tire
manse relate., 10 61' . ~1 111t O. i :ens re, I • lien by
eotpartted to tilo,1; I. 01l eel, s• Ise, I. • hal I ...si
cern the estszens litany (.1 the In,. n•liii.s 11 .2111
°entity varsity. • -

ion:: P. (MAN.;
Spanker 01 the those OS RepreAentat lees

LOUIS W. HALL
Simakarad. Sv ll.lh

Arun. no—Thu ()rot dny of 31nreb, Anon
Dummy one thouFund eight hundred and !Irt) -

Re,Va.
I=

AN Mir.
o author:, (Ito doter., to appoint

inn a lihttonul notnry publie lot the only
of Itleremi, to resitioimitho Itorottall tynit•iltatii
ton, in sl idmoults andad toli.Whiinal out.
tat 3 public ir the —mut) 0; ('entry, toet

nide at l'ltllltiMturg
P.. nal I Ito tt enacted by the Seinte and

!loom ut Representahreis on tho Comolunnitatilt
Or Penney Is 141.1111 in Genera.' Assembly met. and
It it herrblii onaeled by the authority of the
afirle.lhint the governs: hennd hereby ei
thorned to ;swut . ono notary pot;
he for the eounty of )Irvin, to testile, I/I tho
borough ofdilotron, .1 said eounty ; tel one
additional notary pistil,. for the mouth) of Ven-
tre. to rehole in Phillipsburg

JOHN P. ti LAS,.
Speaker of 1110 11111110 of itepronentomm,

',LQI' 11% (((Li..
Speaker of the :mimic

kt•Plt,l% shii-eiThe ?moth day or Marelb ono
Domini one thousand eight hundred and ',Sty-
-41,1e,

=I

A ,I'LEII ENT
Pt_ To an art relatifs, 1.• the fee. ofslietsest

attorneys. in certain count nos le this
essiniussisfessishis

See to. I Be it enacted by the •enate end
Howse of Itopresseistaiss Pm ssl the Consinsonfreulth
Of 1eon.y'ltunl.e se General met. 111)

Isorelsy simeissi I.y ills neth.,sti ifs.'
nano. That the prof snits, et I 10, n, t s a She
twelfth slay of 'lN's!, Anne bite in I 0111111p11-
nnsl tight losetired and .01, %V, eel 11t.1
Ass? rs Lois eto the fees+ ist asst., es sores 11/

Certain I enmities of this, vonisnonwsalth, ' he awl
the Clinic es lierels extended to ensliras es 11111
1 1111111/111, 111 Yale. losik•.
lereer, listek end Centre

JulIN P. i; LASS
msealo r of the lionise of Itepne:.•ntattao

IMUI, W. 11.% Isl.
Speaker of the Senate

Ass ess°, . •ssed slay ot robs-nun.
Antes lionises et is o, stet sabi bum trod nest
ssi,sty nee en

=EMI

1-ILNre .teth..ri, the rente,nl
Irons the rettrt 01 I'olllllloll plea. ofGambia, loom, to the eel. ti 111 41111 .....

Alcor of Centre
c lot iod Ile it emu aid lot the i.otetstto oval

Hotta, of Itepreeentataet of Looontoonstottith
of Pintnay I num la IIunerurtAttlent .0,1
It a hereby enacted be the urh ,.nqt of the

.'Tint shone% tor an oath. or otflarlora ten.
shall hu filed an any 1.14/0 now pondlng, or thee
may hereafter two natantell, in the court 01 toss-

mon pieta oil Cambriaroma, t recoder dim/A-
gee tote injury matelotsd by the falling of the
bridge, or 'diatom, at Jolaatotern, on the lour-
teenthart September, one thounand night hue -
dred and tasty de, setting forth that the alleged
calm of action, in melt rate, dal arise not of
toadlll,lllelltof I.urteMla September, nun thou-
nand eight husoireol an I tatty ea, and that the
removal of the tonne In not naked firm the
of delay, but toecauss, in the firm ballet art the
party making .11/1h affidavit, It fait marl tmpar•
tint foal cannot ho had in the totonto oro shit It
taut neeldent oetturral. mob elm shoal he re-
alllllll 11l Or court of ovantnon piers of Centre
eoutity , and Ire therein her •o carded to hit, nit
mid mislay of Centov, or It fw,r INa for It) the
not, appeas ed twenty ninth April, ont tbounetal
eight hundred and thirty.litut, entitled, “.111
At t telittive TO Tot& brought by 1111.1 •:.1111^1
anal .and rat/r111.4 romp mee." and the ostoolo

mints thealto

.1011 N P. LA:4 S,
Home 1,1 Iteoresentaut en

1.1)1'1:111% II
fio,ker o r tho Sconto

41.,y of April, Min"D iiiii ow:nowt:ma littudni .1 mot nialy

IMINEMBIE

N ACT.
'W tats the per eaptiss Itt • to

be asaePned 1.3 the Itater (tweeter', t.t the
town of A erouttberg,County o f fon lye

SW.CTION I. Be it enacted by the :knobs end
lionee of Iteprrlentehitr of the Vow:maim:a
of Penny) Is anon Ilreoref Vsgrolhi,
it ix hereby enacted by tie noth

met
iho

same, That. the water OE-rehire ot town of
olaronrburg,rnounlyof l'entie that yo pout r
to /I.OIOPP per capita Its nen Ihr nhie melt
mb•bitants of the 40030. net rseetolirte: one
duller nod filty cents annuallyi, Ana lint nil

invoneotent herettlth, Ar., h, nhy repo.3l-
-

.It, P OCA's
SP"."'" " "I"' ""Ilr t4'lll l-t lVitlUti ti'll',reakerof the Penni.,

A t•r nor an—Tho fifteenth day of 4Ntnroh,Anno
Demi. •uo thawnend et& hundred and rusty

enema
=9

ASUPI'.I.I,N ENT.
To an net relating to ,•,,ri,orationi for

mechanical, manufacturing,in.log end
quarrying plirpott approvill the ...eh
teenth day ul July, one thoneanileight hurt'
Bred and iqi,ty tater, repea hug ito tem rlw
Ey three of the tune,.... far e • ir.iitae. s ee r
laincount.",

&PIMA' I . Ile entletcd by the brantc and
ltfoute of Representatiino df the Ciantiumpenith
of Pennsylvania In (tenant: A,tembly amt. :Intl
it a hereby enneted by the authority at the
mute, That man. thirty three ofan „net, enti-
tled uAn Art reintlng It. eusistralt Inr i, -

eltenieal, manufacturing, muting find quarrying
purpu,s," approvetl the eighteenth day 01J al>,
nue thousand eight hundred mud tits t) thin., be
awl the some i• hereto) repealed, a., for .I• It re-
let In companion herettitore, or herealter id-

gan ited, under the provrtiuns of said aft, In
I'n ion, Cameron, Elk, Centre, Clinton, I leprltelii
Perry and I,yetuningmum tie,. and lu lien there-
of, the lolliturlng to hereby @named that every
• itch eorperutwo alto il,ationally, in, September,
lake to their ntneklielders,u.report, -lifting the

amount of replant clerk paid in, flan amount Iu
vested, i real estate and personal estate, the

canion° f propetly and debts due to the
corporation, op the bred day hi 'August
inteeeeding tbo date et Ruch atrdt the
amount an nuerlyts can be Meolt•ined, of ex In-
fing demands ati intd the corpornti., , .t the
date of the repttrt •

JNO P.UL
Spathe, ut the Ileum ofRepresentatives

LOUIS W. HALL,
=ff=l99

Arostovon--n o tenth Aay of Alm!. Anus
Lou in I ono thousand night hundred and alai,

=39

ASUI'PLESIENT.To an apt, entitled " in A, t. relating to
.6.,tiro,rat ions for inefilia n ice I. Inun ii fact u ring
min mg and parryingpuriin.es,” approved
the eighteen t day of Jely. one thousand
night hundred and 'kitty three. •

5Z ,7101. 1 1. lie it ennetr.l 1., the Semite. and
Iloum of Repreeentetivee iit the Ceremony, ee ith
of Pennsylvania In timiensl Assembly met. and
It is hereby enacted by also autivtirie.y ..4 list.
IMMO, That ecetion thirty Once of Mt net. enti-
tled 'Au Aet relating to corporation. for rne-
ehanical, manufacturing, mining nail quarrying
purptues," approved the eighteenth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and idyty three, be
and the lame to hereby repealed, an far en it reii
laI.4fter tocompile..licrotefore, ofhornet or-
ganized under the provisions of said f, in
Union. Cameron, Elk, Centre, Perry, Olen 'field,
and Clinton costal.., and in lien thereof, the
following is hereby enacted: That every ugh
oorporation shall, annually, in September, make
to their abookholdere. • report, stating the
antount of capital stook paid in, the aceount In-
vested in real estate and personal estate, the
imolai of property owned; Intrthe date doe' to
thereirporstioit,on the List day of Aerie*neat
preeeeddeg the date of +h. revert, ...and the
amount as pearly as ran be ascertained
°resisting demands against the corporation' at
the date of the report. '

, i JAMES R. KELLY,
Speakiit of the House ofRepresentative's".

DAVID FIA1115(410." -
Brother Ofthe Bennie.

We du certify, that the bill,entitled "A Suf•
itlement to an act, entitled "An Act reldtia4 to
oorporalktna,tor msebanionk aianufactarieg,

and Awarrying pesporea," apyroved the
o ath,4 or July, opp theasand digit hue
dred and sixty three." asi ttNikaliiiis 6e got
.enter en the sidvwelk day cit./rib errs, thew,

sank alight IQadnit iardwirky /P. end wee wet
,rd4r4pffri 4 Ir. Alaye altar the meeting of
'the a eg attire 4heftibte, It' bee.
,igneetty te the eonethatio• of We• lawmen-

welitboame a law, In like manner as If be
bed ed it.

arty abbcrtiren*i.its
IN W. 1117 N 4:1)1Cr,

'Ottirk or th oup of liepropent t r
0 Ir. II ANF:I4I.I

•

. Int` SPIIIO
44/4,1111101141, Jatlll.ol

t N A CT.
Regulating men I,tAI.•r

restaurants, in the county el Centre
Fltnok I, No it enn-b.lhe the Senate nnil

Pause ofRepiesentative• of she remise nwen Oh
of Ponntylsanin in I toneral .1sseinlik met, and
tl in hereby ennehol lot the nuttlorit› of she

That all liorwie, for the keeping "tenting
ouse• oreit inriitit•. which shall withal-mu

Ilia sale or f ,limps apse wine+ unit ninit and brewed
tiqueri,wsthm the iounty of Centre, .hall bdrd

After he genthiert h7t the court of quarter
e.•,e, .tl eetllN, in the aanie inanuet

liV,and 4P 11111.. the C• 0rc swsotion.. lirenett
het.'ll lAS ernd. are non granted,
pt. IL I ,111'uslmg houses and rettnornslitx

'• and t.iteil no s.rosisisil by an-
siting In 1.4.

JUAN iil.Aest,
pr 1. i• sif the lien.° of Hi in. si Matti cr.

1.111T1:: Ras II A 1.1.,
Spanker 01 the Sonule.

A 111110Vhl/—lbo third dui of April. A noo
Duntin Imo 01,1 .11,) 1.41,t hnn A rril"o

rso. %%. ARY

Q 1 T
13 T. on ret de. Tarim: l'ortlt` rut, tit et'ull,

county. It public hltubway
t•Zettitte I. !le te ittmetetl. lit the :legate and

!image 01 Iteprekentilt teeo the ettianoontealth
tit l'entiteltaitin /II 110/14 met. red

lu hereby enneted by ,hit 001110 rot to the

,tote, That John A tdoll. .1. , dud L. I. r

iiersoun e u bate ettutrattlied 11011 e ony to, t meld

l ief field eon .in lieu of tell. in •11.1 I 1111 111-
*toned. ehnll be entitled toellorgu nu I NI el,.

one for and . olleol, nu .0111e, Oil e 11111,11 a are
Neon ill hie al I:ty. 11,., .111/1 4.1 0,101, t ..1114 per
thelound 'eel, ton ell peeled 1,, 00.1 1.0.11
et roll per /11111111111111 feet, lor 11' no peeled.
telol.ll hell, "0 hettI. r out into ,t,tl
nlrtaio. or tea:, Ir( de nee tt. to to be tloutt
out ot tin nettle /Yd. "d ,1 11 berm.' Itluol,

tdilre 11, 0* I. ;001tli urod II(et)
tolt,e. "I 111 anti tlo,

app oott demir, o• lottery, 41eIrrrnliir
ti it ri ~.11 Itt .ti Itthlili.tl 1 1161. t %tit It to tt

011011. Tel Jltl • 1111 41111/1/1. 111111 11.1' 1111111/1 •
“1.111 111 11% •111 /1 100 1.

pett to% I to. tht r. . 01 • 100•
la ••.• 11•• I to t••••• Oltll.l at the pr,,

th. mrr 01.,111o• runt ual I • •1.111 ,1%
• the t•nr4n4-ono •ralaat 111_ .111.1 11111 W

there.d, 1 aglat .•: Ut 1,11 •10,11he
111 h ver,,0,.. I • • 11111,\ hoc. At. r 1•••

I,led te.1111111,1 eal the
hoc.

••• •

• otered...liall .lie 14.411 11.111 1Illied It/ the at,

ta pr ,:•.,111, •,t I, il.ear r...pe• rate
SI.•

i.f‘h tho h• t at tooetnalv, entall,..l"An
Net 11. lal•••rporatte Oat, l't• .t.t A Itroncla 1 at,

pro, oaten '••tatit In) 1.11,1 a ,l
I.ly 011'1..11 roferre I to, he and they ora. larrel•,
111111/r nnitlteultle to 001.1 Forge run, na,l 1.. the
1.1•111 Ante. .Ir.. and hada pouf°. at 1•4,

al.atted a••ult,r.•,. moat oh roil
and all too. u•-etal.lN ita•••,t.t.tot her, n ath,
rare heat in ',nested

JOAN
Sial.,ther 0! ;Ito II01.•of Itop.,entalls

Siva4. ul tht• :whale
I.•rnt,r n - I lie l'utricerklk ‘ll Ipta. An
Imnfint on, Inno+ntnl 1.,111 • 111,1

xlcty +clru
J1)11:\ 11. til.Altl

AN \•r., pnlyeattthe pilior ~ oleptroelloo,
trl Irtlit, ortattowittal. ot chir • en, tool to
plot, I Ihr net thereol, ot

otTlioton, oft, !rt. Lutvreto tot
Mercer

:If TII,N I. 14, IL tit:alto! ItY tht ?tun1.,

llottre vt Iltpr, ..tart.... tit t he Cotnintinneolth
of Penne) Ivonitt in (It nvritt A ',Nuttily met tint]

N t 11.11 lea 11. mhunt~ ,1 he
•aint,....„Dat the wronglyl tithing 11111 ttryittl:

away orlItt• irtlit, vegetablt • 111001, [pill, o
nsinental. olt other trot, tines, to ttlirlihs. in the
°entity:A ot Clinton, Contre, Butler, Ititafloat.°
and :111trt it whettirr litoi tit 110 •.til ohot
shall be vied. anti the tine It

r
tle

elarett, a it:1.0.11.0.r, and may oo pre•eented
and ponulittl at noel.. with I Ow 111114 1./ 1.11111
Collllllll.oiioalth.

..th1,10•1 2 knr Th'ililth. i.er.ane who .hall
nullally and uullienmal.", in Phill count). enter,

hreak down. throo4h, er, held, ou hard,
garden, or uud, lea th hot hot r -reen
noun.. and xha 1.)11.111 111103
ilul,, atone, till, hart,. ',real, or ...ern lea mot.
lat.,or thahnig ma) 1...it. ornamental nth, r
tit th Aro... bind, id tilt, oe 1,11,./ulcer,
ho.hed, hot or greenhoumr, or who shall willful-
!) and tualimouely trempas upon. walk oor.

t• a, t, mph', or Innn:. t‘ en nunany
gram gra-. e or ore.thergrontng
trill., In the sal.: t ountloe ill Clinton, Centro,
ituttnr, i.uxn i1e.11111.1 Men Or, ahnll, .0

1111,-1,111/tom of trep.pash lafore nut
Itart..... barge", alderotan, or in hilt ...art
I ire ill es. I eeinoties,ll4, judgment Ugh...LIM...
it. r 0.1111. 1,, douf;Ti• slitit•imt .I uWnga

Fes t.I to 11.1, t. heti, dont together u ith
al suit'nn hull of maul damage, or InmaitY• to
go to 1.1011114101 the poor of the aistrkt ICIII

the prowl+rr 100, and in default of 1..13.0tnt of
'aid tine, the part, el....idled tone nod shnll be

to tad 10: len• than one mot mo
than in...ly days raid at 111,11 Ea 10, hrouelit

re

Ilia...ne the monialth .11 i II

1/wier. or unant of the pran,
*Mall ho uldtett 1111.111, til I t.lll.olldil the
relpa..

1 I/ ill ins .sin on Cs sst
Clinton. Centre, Huler, Intent...nee and Alereer.
whin ail rit Lruals, or girdle. ur ollwaw tre injure
an, trust. jinn oriental or other tro , 5 inis,ar
fairish, or who =shall eat, any field, ordain!,
garden. or chow. a stout the consent of tha
owner, ,r th• 115111 intent to taints,
ajar°, or 51,1105.1.13 fruit, or • n gatobless, 'hi Is

ul growtor, or Lt int:, witi.nt the rnt el
tine owner. 'Sr owners. as tilornbassl, ur Who 'hull
willful') 'is fm e. in,tire. break. or tleitruy , an)
boo is, 5,1111. nst gale, soirrountling non horst,
wird., orHole. nss :Owens. al, *hallLo guilty nit
In at /..11011Iff11101 LOA 011011 viels.,,, therein'.
loslorr an) Ilt till, ire torient and
pay n fine not, Ins, than sirnor nowt trim, fifty

nr sneer unprwontnent, in the enninsts
just, for eat k.a thou tern um. inure titans son4ty
nIsQ s Thal nothing heroin

ohall prs lent the injured party from parni
tug any en d remedy authorised by law.
/5 JOIIN

'-iwaher 1 the of lt.pre•en,ittLl
11,t1.1,,

1=
1• 114:111,- I/I, 1.1.11 t dd.) 01 April 411111.

nOlllllll tll. th ,ght Illundr,.l nu 4 'illy

IM=3l

I) I:411;11'S NlYl'll'ES
The followingmen, ha‘o liven

011.1.111111 ,i park. il
fire

rut Fenn., on.d
of ....rd in tin...lll.:Jot the Insfieelionoch•ir,

atollt ors and all °the, in wnv lll-
tereolcd:und will lot aermited to the Braion'r

Bram vomit), In 1, hold nt Belli:lout,
fotsall warn euud confirm. ion IVed timidity
the 27th lig!, of Noltnther, 1). ISB7,

1. Thu nromonof Jain II linter. admit:llo(m-
-tor 01 .kr. 01 Junk.° Bono, ludo of Fergumn
toworb in, de/cored

? The aesiwnt of John D beeleati,
eals, of do. of Conrad Decker!, Into ul l'otter

township, dot eased
TI,, amount of sumucf Rupp , and Jaicolo

Royer, achalnistrodors ofd,• of oh% Itoyer,iiito
of Dotter township. ace...,

Thu account of S. 1, Ilse. 14) , Troetso fur
the sale of the real estate of Korman,
lota of Spring township, deceased',

Thu aiseount of A loxuatler vlifff foal r nod
Samuel cocci/fur. '1 rho I,el ,illpod t,

tamest of Dm 111 Ilarpstet , late or ?argue,m
tannish ip, ileicetut .1.

6. The nedonui oi Jaw) Arun), admitiatrio
loof .te of (leor;;e Amoy, role 01 Potter loon-
eh

r
ip, ileeeased.
7. Tho amount of John Roan. 81.67il dm oil'

logam Ann llos, minor child of .1l brat 11.;.
Ti-aor Spring town.hip.derriaed

S The areount. Of-John I.lggel, 111/01/Inistrotor
ofit, of Mishit Graham, late of LlhartY low.-
ahip, dot Eu,oll.

0 The /amnia John S IT airier snit Samuel
H. renter, executors al the 'seised! end teals-
wont of Philrp Furester,late 01 Putter township,
ilecesard.
• 10. The nceoont etW Whim,. • From elm lois
toil of &r. of bamoil it Boar, lot, of Potter top
deceased.

11. The account of Janie. L Sionpuertille.
administrator of 11, of Jamen W. Walker, Into
of Snow Shoe township, deceased•

12. The ereoutit of Let i Snook.guard 'on "'

Sarah Jane {Veneer, one of the minor children
of Homy Weaver. late of Miles township, de•
coped.

13, Who account of A. B. Hutchison, admin-
istrator or Ac of Itilword Mlle, Into of the bor-
ough of Bellefonte, deovuerdi

Thapppoount of A. 11. Butch isou, administra-
torof L!. t;ltirattli \T. nil{ths, late 9f Boggs
townetthi, de geared

J. P. OSMIUM.
4'cal•ter12-42 t,

PRIVATE SALE
The subseriber offer. at privets. nle

Loose end lot eituatad at the corner of Mill and
Hazel streets, In the borough of Milesburg,
there 'hi erected on the cold lot a‘'ignod store
rams. stable, wash houseand other outbrilliantand there likable II well of excellent water. the
dour. flaring beep, in thebat end shun est-
imate, the property slave deerrlbed woo Inc es-
pecially deer/Able to ow, 10401 to }NMIe la
that husloeen, whp could oleo tato a nest rate
custom which t'llOw held. All ball aboald be
presented to

JOHN R. PHOUDPOO7.
111 Pesburg, PaGEE

Itlisrdlattrono
I)U4.SIRt. I .kI'AUUSSI

PO rI:NTRI. cor
.ecoll term of Mi. lo•titmom ;all lo•gm

on 2110,111111 N(11'131111'.1t I lab, 18117. no, I
eonllnue too %nolo. 1011.. 4 oomedoot4:l,L.

the
(ono olf leo week• k neat ‘lulu;

the Illololnvo wall 1,. nitro
'The Sehool n ,legigtie.l prilotre

both rele4 for the 1.11.1n. or Ore, for lenehlr
for 4lllermg.lho II igla. 4.4olourian 11,3t0

'I sir A.11.1c11 it.
n ...11.1.1.11.....ral people 11

resi.int 67 Spryer
elontg •

Ihe pnnr.pnl i. o grieluntenf Penn/ Collnge.
no eNpertenre of eleven yearn In condueting

Acitillonten nod designs locating firrmuncritl!..lle 4111in /unhand by ontupetept inntruentrit.
.‘1111,11.1 the ic.<l hook• met! n're

Gretnmer. IMActtet'r tieegesphy. Greentruce
Arithmetic Queekenhe's Comp

ion and Metviii de's Ilmtery of the I', 8
Bete, 4'll ,nll. r t sin f ten weeks,

Lt n rude, ( AI English Briny, lies
II Islu•r EnglielnBronchi's

2M=l==
=MIN

:A,UI•
f.I 0

tio ol• Oat expo., per letin 50 rent., lloor
dolt; In pris'alio I minim' in loon $.3.00 to CI 50
por o' el t or NO hor informal'. adlirmot thy

=

=NM

ICA N TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TEA COMPINI

hin.1,49 • Agents

loghatty Rtrett, liellefmtte, I'e
111aglhatly street, Bellefonte,N

Ila% mg tweet/tell the agency of the American
7, ILlpany, lur I'Pntre ,ottnly, n eonee it
all node Terf to 1,011 per t on',

r than ,other cleehra, and warrant it to give
mitt:, .11 liefaellon II It does not. return the
Tea.tad got .oar l•/-k

it, tile prietn.
❑, the 'awes
..• I nn per !mut]
'1 2, per itemel

Iln /I." ,
I 11, II
. if RI

SI 2? per login.'
$1 75 per pound
11 2 . per point'

I, ;11, 11 h llir.ik per pound
ho t rn.lo eupplied.
ho trade •opplied

.11 I 111111: promptly mitred.' to A.l.lrr,
1.. it Mt() -4

=Ell
ler. p rl,l ~i• .....;entn I.'l Ihe ..elel.r.tte I ,

.titWl I It .. I: k h1:1. 'F.W INO ..f.111.111:til,
. 1., : 1/1 t4. inkurktt 1 liu I litapr.l 1:...i1ti

..1 ,I.tilorivr) It 114 Ileritli• 12-12 If
;'l, -- - t

I APll:'. 1 S,NI •V F1.146.
AT

=1

I ur Manufactory• -
\(o;i4 Alt II Fr nhost• ith.PIIINADELP/IN"WiturrtatioHs t

nI tho. brgell and ninit
F14,1111.511 ,c•lnetinnn cif

liSCI I'l,ltS,
,or P.olio.' no,l elk!,lnen's IVear in 11. liN

a foieas+rortment of I/enrii rut us
1,1,1 Collat.

rim onabled to Altuvoso amy gout. at .ory
reanomblo priers. mid I would tbereime sulim

roll from try fnerols of Gold., roma) and
wunts ItCllll,llll',the Nallle. "Number and

Sire.

E=!
=I•

have niPartner, nor eon...twit w.th
nny other In P11,1,143.1.111n I. 39 ga,

CONJ. LCTIO %El

TI u rub., ether would teepeetfully inform the

ettlione Itulletunte 411 d •Ic3thty. that ht.
tarty •tnd exteneleu,

BAKERY .F CONFECTIONARY,
aro now r'otnidately Ilnished. and that WI 111

ono] to Ikern n hod et cry day,
Frawh itro•d ,

I=1!

1311=10:1
COn d Li 1,4

Nuts, Fruits,
!Old anythiurz and everything belonging In the

bait cars of experience in Ulu base
nc, Ile Ilattxrx himself that he iota gaiiranten
sinful t ion I, nil who may furor hen with
their patrViv4a

11 12-13 J. II BANDS

Nolv,;r4oico TEACHER'S k DIRRCTORS

Tho "Exiiininetions Crithe unreet )err will
he, r P.llmr voninirv•re nt `J 11. 1, 10eir

SI 'A
51.1.0.41 1111,010,01 will 1.311(1(1111

Relictslimy, int Oct.
Ocritre il,ai. i.ti 110 NOV 2d
Reberrb,. dal 9111

for the et vontlbmlxt 111 ITtIY prerent
ell by cebnescor Solon obnyoithible eiremsvitun
ore Inns attending ft the proper titer.-- Iet all
muell a 1 1rCIIV/IP hilly ',revered, a:cording to
lan. ng 11,111111 1111011 11 /1,70 /39.

Aceonlitor to the regale...an nnt alb° newlYvi.
(Jtairnni, lingo 2:1.1 uo peraon shall meet.
certificate an tuadier. who hag uct a Lin tinned
edge et Arthography. Reading, Writing, dental
nail I.litten Arithmetic, (letitzraeli), flaglnrh
Unita:nee, and Theory , lo
leg Neitherehnil nn} each certificate Legit en
In any perom nho li in the habit or

~onto,_ dr,ntt Ile a bever.ige
Ilir=

It is dooroltle that then* hen 101 l laeotaik; of
the Board of I....actors on the day of Bantuinn-
Bon. of a 111.11,111reties 01 text.
lo ,oks, at enjoined by law, should be attended
to, (Ito eta). ti, the Superintendentnot, he

obl*kt render e.,111, atoofHove II lib the oreg-
d trtty books,ar found to rend In some hood

Pies hot minter no *wheal ear preen Cr.
It 14 therefore Irorral that Directors will at-

tend to this important *tot, Cords or 111 hefor.
nlnhell to .I.nng 11, aro" *shoot r44444 n Itoting
the tenet to be toed. te• osii.pfed by tie

Last e otter, to iir,ral 1/I,llolls 01-111
It 011 t COI ttlientea--tho Poet ,

tor, ha, tog a.teett t ern the nrivilege ofweittng
toiltribeSoperintentletit should yrutilel school
t.. 10,anointed Inrestors toe hereb) remind
ed that 1., employ o teuelier. tooter one air, too-

**twee, el en torn •ingle .It**, wolettot I .111.1
erett •nle, ollegol, and if the law ROM stroll.,tottetnI,ad out, the to natty would iIP•A app.,
motto.

'the nttenteto of Iltreetort coiledtopare*l.l,95, nod 1.12 ol the school Jnw, and
to the wor.ltng of the offida,it to be made IF•
the Pretident.

August Vtll. !SIL •ic

WILLIAINISP()ItT,
U. M NIA G Eli.

CO SNP,

() .1I t, ( AI, C

TELUGU Irlf IC INSTITUTE
Dub, °bartered and authorized by the Log@la-

tore to grant Diploma to Itagmluatert

Tilt. (with:Aim), but recently etnrted, wt.
opleolord ot it, !MLitt b 3 6 0111•66 ligeraloetroa ,

aro than thnt which hem been accorded m 7.4,-

1...24ACommefrlal College in the countrz. rt.

I=l

Beauty, health. and /amines. haporttrxr

of its location

It ir readily neeessilddefryma all points of

Railroad.

Boarding, cheaper than at any other aim

filar kataution

' For Term., Sper Imo. of Huston. and Ores

mental Penmanship, Samples of the money qsed

In the College Pak, I allelt the nee*, or ed•

dr

i 2
J. F. DAVIS.

Willimanorat P..

"" CANTS "RIM NA)
t 7 tvn.re.a, V. N. Miller. on apprentice to

the MIAIng trade, has left before the expiration
of bt. term and •ithout authority. I het/offer the ethers reward toany one who wit! ~

form um as to hie whereabouts.
Itoopeborg, Oct 14, '57 7t S. S.WEBB.


